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i 6o6. li is unqueflionable, that HERNÂNGALLEGOwas -chief pilot

with- MENDANA in 1567, but it is impoflble, that he did, or

could in this voyage difcover a.continent to the fouthward, in the,

paffage from N LW-GUINFA to the StraitOf MAGALHANFs,. bc-

caufe we are exprefly informed by FIGUEROAand LopEz-.VAZ.,

that, in this voyýge, they returned to AmERICA, on the north of

the equator.
The notion Of GALL.Go's difcovery, common amongft

geographers, probably arofe from thefuppofition, thatGUAD'AL-

CANAL extended to TIERRA DELFuEGO; and the date 1576,

perhaps from a tranfpofition of the figures 1567, or poffibly

from fome vague report of the diféovery made byJUANFER-

NARDEz about this period..

A modern Syftem of Geography indeed quotc-mr.GALLIEGO

'but where he met with him I canne tell, for none of the Spanilh

writers I have feen, make mention.of any work of GALLEGO,

cxcCpt PENEL 0, who gives the title of a M S. Journal, by HERNAN

GALLEGO Of MENDANASfirft vo age, which, he fays, remains

in the BÀ%.itClAlibrary t. NeitherSEIXAs nor (:ýuiRos take notice

of him, nor of his fuppofed diféovery to the fouth, which it

can fcarcely bc believed they would have -o'mitted, had there'

been the leaft foundation for it; Tôp_Ù EMADAindecd mention&

GALLEGO, -but fays not a-word of any land difcovered by him, in

a high latitude.

« Compleat Syftem of Geography, vol.. IL P. 587-
t Penclo de Leon Biblioth. Orient y Ociden't. p. 67 1 -
cc Relacion dejornada i viaje primero que al deféubriemento de las Iflas de Salo-

mon hiço el Adelentado Alvaro de.M.,cndana, fiendo el autor piloto major." )01
1. 0, cc journal of the firft voyage which the Adelenta'do -Alvaro de Mendàm

inade for the difcovery of the Salomon Iflands, the author being chief pilot."' MS. fol.
Penelo fays it begins, Anno y 5 5 3 3 in'thc month of Oaober, &r,-"
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